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She was brought to me in September 1934. There-was a marked right wryneck, but without pain, and some improvement in the position had taken place. A prominence could be felt in the pharyngeal wall. A skiagram (fig. 1, p. 19) clearly showed a dislocation of the right articular process of the atlas on the axis, and she was admitted to St. Mary's Hospital for attempts to be made at reduction.
On October 16, under anesthesia, forcible attempts were made to reduce the dislocation. Some adhesions were felt and heard to give, and the position of the head improved. She was put back to bed and suspended by a stirrup under her FIG 2 26.12 34. occiput and chin, with the head of the bed raised two feet. Several more unsuccessful attempts were made at reduction. An acute sore throat developed, and it was hoped that this might bring about a softening of the bone by an absorption of the calcium, such as had caused the dislocation to take place, but even wrenching with almost complete suspension by the head failed to reduce the dislocation. Now the position of her neck is very much improved but a slight degree of wryneck is still noticeable (fig. 2 History of present condition.-Well till February 1934, when he was admitted to his local hospital on account of increasing dyspncea. The physical signs led to a diagnosis of pleural effusion on the right side. Some fluid was aspirated and found' to be straw-coloured and clear. Eventually he was discharged, improved, in August. The dyspncea, however, became more distressing, and on 3.10.34 he was admitted to Queen Mary's Hospital.
Condition on admtssion.-Cyanosed but not orthopnceic: dyspncea noticeable at rest, and becomes urgent on exertion. States that he occasionally brings up bloodstained sputum. General condition fair; clubbing of fingers.
Tongue: Furrowed. Chest: Signs of fluid in the right chest, left lung apparently normal. Heart: Apex beat 4 in. from mid-sternal line, right border not determined. Second aortic sound replaced by a diastolic murmur conducted down the sternum. Blood-pressure 140/60. Abdomen: Gastro-enterostomy scar. Liver felt one fingerbreadth below the costal margin. Limbs normal. Urine normal.
Skiagram: Shadow over whole of right lung. Heart displaced to left, as also is the aorta, which is wide. No aneurysm present.
Wassermann reaction + + ++. Temperature, pulse-rate, and respirationrate normal, with small variations.
An attempt was made to induce an artificial pneumothorax, so that the parenchyma of the right lung might be visualized. The pleura was found to be enormously thickened, probably being as much as 3 in. thick. Air was introduced on three occasions ; eventually no more could be passed into the pleura. The pressure was raised to 50 cm. of water, but on opening the cock of the needle, the amount introduced blew out again. It is evident that the pleura is completely adherent in several places.
A skiagram taken after the artificial pneumothorax showed numerous fluid levels all over the right lung, but the parenchyma could not be visualized, and it is probable that the thickness of the pleura precludes this.
Lipiodol examination: The upper lobe bronchus could not be visualized on the right side. The lower and middle lobes are apparently collapsed, and the lower lobe lies in the paravertebral gutter. The left lung is practically normal.
A full course of anti-syphilitic treatment has been given, and the Wassermann Columnar-celled Carcinoma of the Cacum in a Young Man.-TERENCE EAST, M.D.
Patient, male, aged 21. Few weeks' history of pain in the right iliac fossa. Here a tender lump could be felt. Over it the cocum was distended and bulging. Peristalsis could be seen. In spite of the patient's age, it is suggested that the lump is a malignant growth. Barium enema showed filling defect of the cascum.
